In this report, we evaluated the case history of a patient with longstanding chronic pharyngitis who had periodic clinical manifestation for three years after a flu vaccine administration, and after various treatments tried to resolve the chronic pharyngitis with unsuccessful antibiotic and anti-inflammatory therapies. The patient occasionally presented a slight ocular inflammation, while dysuria occurred after sexual activity. The search for common pathogens by use of pharyngeal swabs resulted only in Corynebacterium ulcerans growth. After this first result, we focused our investigations on ocular and uro-genital infections of Chlamydiaceae (Ct and Cp) and Mycoplasmataceae (Mh and Uu) families. We examined the patient's pharynx using molecular and culture techniques from three different sites. Although several infectious agents, including viruses and bacteria, causing chronic pharyngitis are reported in the literature, these ocular and uro-genital pathogens are seldomly routinely investigated in the same patient in ORL. Furthermore, while episodes of chronic pharyngitis is one ofthe most common clinical manifestation in ENT patients, these atypical pharyngitis represent ever-increasing infections which must always be considered and researched by suitable instruments such as PCR. Only from the collection of detailed medical history and careful observations of clinical manifestation, indicative of an oral chronic pathologic phenomenon of low intensity initiated several years previously, starting with sudden outbreak and relapse like a bout of flu', we suggest to study these atypical infecting agents frequently localized in the urogenital human area, awhich would allow to highlight and to recognize these clinical cases that manifest themselves as chronic inflammation of jugulodigastric lymph nodes, remaining still unrecognized and rarely associated to chlamydial infection, confused with the response to flu vaccination. After several specific cycles of antibiotic therapy, the patient's health improved considerably and showed almost complete regression of jugulodigastric lymph node inflammation.
Clinical history
A 40-year-old married Caucasian man, with a 7-year-old child, came to our attention for an atypical manifestation of a chronic pharyngeal inflammation resistant to anti-inflammatory drugs and antibiotic therapies. This clinical manifestation had occurred every November during the previous three years, when the patient received his flu vaccine shot. The patient underwent 3 years of periodic oropharyngeal check-ups in another city hospital. These annual and atypical pharyngitis episodes, resistant to non-specific antibiotic therapy, manifested with systematic clinical degeneration, accompanied by muscular aches and chronic fatigue in spite of an athletic physique. The pharyngeal swabs carried out during these periods that were analysed for common microorganisms often resulted negative or positive for saprophytic flora, changing after complete and selective cycles of specific antibiotic therapy (amoxicillin-clavulanic acid 19 x 2 times/die for 7 days), obtaining in both cases a temporary recovery. After these microbiological results the patient was also treated with a short cycle of methylprednisolone emisuccinate aerosol to try to resolve this atypical chronic inflammation of the pharynx without marked success. In fact, there was no remission of the specific symptomatology; on the contrary, the patient relapsed to the febrile condition just 3-5 days after the termination of the specific antibiotic and steroid therapies. During this period of exacerbation, the patient regained almost all previous articular symptoms and muscular pain.
Oropharyngeal clinicalandechographyc evaluations
The patient was studied according to the declaration of Helsinki, obtaining written informed consent. At the first visit, the patient showed a furry tongue with viscous salivation (Fig. IA) ; the pharynx presented a vast inflamed area, as reported in Fig. lB .
The previous clinical oro-pharyngeal manifestations, such as the greyish and mucous secretion on the tongue and on the inflamed pharynx, were always associated with episodes of high fever (38-39.5°C ), presence of atypical symptoms like migrant arthralgia with diffused itching and muscle chronic fatigue.
When consulted, the patient declared to have frequently engaged in oral sex Fig. 1 . A) the clinical aspect of "patinated tongue " with the mucoid saliva; the cellular living material was taken by the lingual scraping with sterile wood spatula. B) the pharyngeal inflammation area, presenting the greyish mucoidsecretion collected by pharyngeal scraping together with the cellular living material. These different samplings were processed to research the Chlamydiaceae and Mycoplasmataceae pathogens.
with his wife, also before marriage. Currently, the patient was suffering in the neck region due to some jugulodigastric lymph node inflammation, measuring 3.5-4.0 em according to an echographic evaluation. The first study of common pathogens was carried out by a pharyngeal swab, which grew Corynebacterium ulcerans only. After all these clinical indications, the patient was examined again for common microorganisms by cotton swab, while the cellular scrapings of tongue and retropharyngeal mucosa were analysed immediately for pathogens, including Chlamydia trachomatis (l), with light amplification program modification (2) and Chlamydiapneumoniae molecular analysis as previously described (3) . The Mycoplasmataceae germs, like Ureaplasma urealyticum (Uu) and Mycoplasma hominis (Mh) according to BioMerieux instructions.
Ophthalmological evaluation
The patient gave written informed consent and was studied according to the declaration of Helsinki. At his visit at the Emergency Service of the Eye Clinic, the patient showed mild redness, burning and dry eyes, ascribable to initial conjunctivitis, which were attributed by the patient to the continuous use of a computer at work. The Schirmer test without anaesthetic drops (Schirmer 1°), showed a weak lachrymal functionality « 20 mm), Break Up test « 12 s). Only a common culture test was performed by ocular cotton swab from the inner canthus and fornix, while no conjunctival scraping was carried out in order to respect the will of the patient; we chose to wait for other microbiological results.
Urological andprostatic evaluation
The patient signed an informed consent and provided his case history. The urine cultural analysis for common microorganisms often resulted negative or positive for saprophytic flora in previous tests. Atthe initial consultation, the patient described his medical history exhaustively: he talked about an occasional and initial dysuria, increasing to 7-8 emissions after 5-6 hours from sexual activity; he reported some pelvic pain and the inefficiency of repeated cycles of antibiotics (ofloxacin, ciprofloxacin) in the previous two years. Following the recent guideline ofNational Institutes ofHealth (NIHCPPSI: Chronic Pelvic Pain Symptom Index) (4, 5) , the patient was classified as belonging to category IV of asymptomatic inflammatory prostatitis. The TRUS imaging showed a few disreactive fibrous-calcific parenchymal areas into the prostatic gland, probably due to chronic inflammation from microbiological atypical agents, as reported (5) . The patient underwent: a) digital rectal examination (DRE), b) transrectal prostatic ultrasound scan (TRUS), c) uroflowmetry, d) cultures for bacteria, yeasts and protozoa e) molecular research by PCR for Ct, Ng and HPY. The first 50 mL of void urine sample was collected during the urological investigations and treated as reported (5) .
Microbiology section
Microbiological cultures and molecular analyses were performed immediately after the samplings carried out by two different methods from the cellular ecosystem such as pharynx and urogenital sources respectively. These different methods were carried out to evaluate the maximization of the collection of epithelial cells oftwo different ecosystems, since the sensitivity varies with the number of infected cells examined (6) .
Lingual specimens
Lingual specimen was taken from the tongue by cotton swab and scraping by a sterile wood spatula respectively to search for common microorganisms, fungi, Mh, Uu, and Chlamydiaceae (Ct and Cp). a) Lingual Cotton Swab (LCS). The sample taken by LCS was dispersed by vortex in 0.2 mL of sterile saline solution of which 1.0 ul, was spread immediately on CAN Columbia agar with 5% sheep blood and incubated at 37°C in 5% carbon dioxide and was examined after 24 and 48 h, according to BioMerieux Manual procedures. The cultures for staphylococci group and other aerobic microorganisms were made at 37°C on the CPS agar plate with 1.0 ul, of the same suspension. Any streptococcal colony was typed by Slidex Streptokit (BioMerieux). 50 ul, ofthe remaining suspension was used to colture the Mh and Uu, while 100 ul. ofthe remaining suspension was immediately placed in an Eppendorf tube with 0.5 mL of sterile saline solution, vortexed vigorously and centrifuged at 5.000 rpm for 5 min; the pellet was used to detect Ct-DNA and Cp-DNA.
b) The Lingual Scraping (LS). The wood spatula with cellular material (LS) was washed with 0.5 mL of sterile saline solution in a sterile tube and vortexed vigorously and centrifuged at 5.000 rpm for 5 min; the pellet which contained the lingual cells was collected with 0.2 mL of sterile saline solution and 1.0 ul. of this was spread immediately on CAN Columbia and CPS agar plates for cultural findings, as mentioned above in detail. An aliquot of 50 ul. of the same suspension was dispersed in 2.0 mL of mycoplasma medium to research Mh and Uu and processed according to BioMerieux instructions; this suspension was put in a mycoplasma gallery and covered with paraffin for anaerobic growth (Mycoplasma 1ST 2), quantifying the Mycoplasma infections in UCC/mL. The remaining suspension was centrifuged at 5.000 rpm for 5 min and the pellet was used to detect Ct-DNA and Cp-DNA.
Molecular section
The pellets obtained from LCS and LS preparations were suspended in 180 ul, of buffer phosphate 0.025 M pH 7.0, added with 25 ilL of proteinase K and incubated at 56°C over-night. 210 ul, of absolute ethanol was added to precipitate the DNA. The precipitated DNA was treated as mentioned above in order to research the Ct-DNA (1,2) and Cp-DNA (3). All the samples for PCR analyses for research on the Ct-DNA were carried out by two different procedures. The first procedure was a "homemade" PCR, conducted with QIAamp DNA minikit for DNA extraction, purchased from Qiagen S.p.A., using the primer reported by S.A. Morre (l). The PCR amplification reaction was carried out in a final volume of 50 ul. into a thermocycler of Clemens GmbH, using the following program: 1st step at 94°C for 10 min, followed by 45 cycles at 94°C for 30 sec, at 55°C for 30 sec, at noc for 40 sec; the program for final extension was of 5 min at noc. The amplification was carried out for 45 cycles, each consisting of 10 min at 94°C, 30 sec at 55°C and 40 sec at noc. The second procedure was carried out following the manufacturer's instructions [BioAesis sri, Jesi (AN), Italy (Line-20 Chlamydia trachomatis code 04LI20)]. All electrophoretic runs were performed in duplicate. The amplified DNA was analyzed by electrophoresis on Agarose gel at 2%, coloured with a solution ofEtBr at 5% and visualized with UV light. Positive and negative controls were included in each assay. Negative controls contained all PCR reagents and sterile distilled water.
Pha~ngealspecimens
Two pharyngeal specimens were collected by cotton swab and by a wooden spatula scraping of retropharyngeal mucosa to research common germs, fungi and atypical microorganisms (Ct, Cp, Mh and Uu), as described above. a) A sample taken from pharyngeal cotton swab (PCS) was dispersed in 0.2 mL of sterile saline solution and 1.0 ul, was treated with the same condition described above for common germ and culture analysis. b) Cellular specimen was collected by scraping posterior pharyngeal wall (SPP) with a sterile wooden spatula to detect Ct-DNAand Cp-DNA. The other microbiological researches were performed as described above.
Urogenital specimens
The different urogenital samples were collected and immediately processed following the time course procedures below: a) First Void Urine (FVU). 1.0 ul. of FVU was dispersed on CPS and CAN Columbian agar plates for culture analysis as described above. 10 mL of the total 50 mL of the first voiding urine collected was immediately centrifuged at 5.000 rpm for 5 min. The pellet was immediately placed in an Eppendorf tube with 1.0 mL of sterile saline solution and vortexed vigorously to disperse cellular material. 50 ul, of this suspension were added in mycoplasma medium and placed in a mycoplasma gallery, covered with paraffin for anaerobic growth (Mycoplasma 1ST 2), according to BioMerieux instructions. b) Seminalfluid (LS). After completely emptying the bladder, the seminal fluid was collected and maintained at 37°C for 10 min to speed up its fluidification; 1.0 ul. of seminal fluid was dispersed on CPS and CNA Columbian agar plates for common aerobic and anaerobic germs, while 50 ul, of semen were used to search for pathogen such as Uu and Mh, using (Mycoplasma 1ST 2). A drop of seminal fluid was observed under an optic microscope to evaluate the number of leukocytes, presence of pus, the spermatozoa motility and presence of sperm agglutination phenomenon.
First void urine (a) andseminalfluid (b) preparations for PCR analysis
a) A further 500 ul, ofthe same cellular suspension previously prepared was taken and centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 15 min at 4°C; the pellet was suspended in 180 ul, of buffer phosphate 0.025 M pH 7.0, in which was added 25 ul, of proteinase K and incubated at 56°C over-night. 210 ul, of absolute ethanol was added to precipitate the DNA. The precipitated DNA was filtered, washed and eluted through the column with 60 ul, of elution buffer. The PCR program amplification is already reported (2) . b) 500 ul, of seminal fluid was washed with 5.0 rnL of sterile saline solution and centrifuged at 5.000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C; the pellet was suspended in 180 ul, ofbuffer phosphate 0.025 MpH 7.0, in which was added 25 ul, of proteinase K and incubated at 56°C overnight. 210 ul, of absolute ethanol was added to precipitate the DNA. The precipitated DNA was treated in the abovementioned manner in order to research the Ct-DNA and Ng-DNA.
Clinical biochemistry results and evaluation
All routine blood tests, from hepatic and renal functionalities to all electrolytes, LDH, GOT, CPK and CPK-MB, were all within the normal ranges of enzymatic activities. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 67 mm after 1 h, indicating a bacterial infection. The streptozyme test resulted negative, antibody anti streptolysin 0 was 70 (reference range < 200 U/mL), CRP was 2.3 (reference range < 6.0 mg/L), Rheumatoid Factor (RF) was negative. Some proteins of acute-phase proteins (APP), like aI-AT, were 1.8 (reference range 1.5-2.3 giL), Ceruloplasmine was 0.37 (reference range 0.2-0.55 giL) and C4 was 27 (reference range 11-41 mg/ dL), therefore presenting average values, while others showed a light trend in modification near the upper borderline (Table I ). The erythrocytes blood count was normal, while the white blood cells (WBC) were 9.800 PMNIIlL, with a shift of Arneth's diagram to the right. The research of antiextractable nuclear antigen antibodies (anti-ENA), antinuclear (ANA), anti-neutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCAs), anti-DNA, antiphospholipids (aPL) and anticardiolipin antibodies (aCL) and lupus anticoagulant (LA) were detected and all resulted negative; a false-positive VDRL, without the corresponding positivity to TPHA (IgM and IgG), was observed. The search for antibodies against the Ct and Cp (IgG e IgA) was negative. The total prostatespecific antigen level (PSAt) was 1.12 nglrnL (95% ile of health population is 0.60 +1-0.35). After the first visit, the patient was examined to evaluate any repercussions on hepatic and renal functions after antibiotic and anti-inflammatory therapies together with all electrolytes, showing these parameters to be in the leading ranges. No modification of the enzymatic activity was observed, although the patient was an athletic person with clinical muscular manifestations of heavy chronic muscle fatigue and migrant bone pain. No specific evaluation was conclusive through the search for specific antibodies for autoimmune diseases. In particular, the lupus anticoagulant (LA), the antiphospholipids (aPL) and anticardiolipin antibodies (aCL) resulted negative, indicating their low significance in precocious clinical manifestations in spite of the reported presence of clinical manifestation of chronic fatigue syndrome (7) . In this case, the unspecified positive VDRL, together with a negative TPHA test would only indicate the initial phase of a very precocious autoimmune disease (8) . The search for antibodies against the Ct and Cp (IgG e IgA) was also negative.
Only the protein markers of chronic inflammation in the late phase presented in Table I , indicated an increasing trend or a steady and increasing fluctuation of the condition, demonstrating a possible recurrence of inflammatory chronic infection from atypical bacteria supported by the polymorphonucleates (PMN) 7840/~L with multilobulated neutrophilic counting indicating an old inflammation process. The lingual and pharyngeal clinical manifestations, together with the presence of low percentage of lymphoid cells series (20%), of which 16% were lymphocytes and 4% monocytes, excluded the presence of weak viral response due to the flu vaccine inoculation, while the high level of erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was attributed to high fever, ranging from 38.0 to 39.5°C, caused by the spreading of bacterial cell wall degradation products and by the follow-up of stimulation of the interleukins or chemical messengers [proinflammatory environment (inflame-aging)] that cause worsening of some signs and symptoms. The presence of the old neutrophilic line (80%) with a shift of Ameth's diagram to the right is consistent with a nuclear ageing process likely due to continuous stress by Cp, Ct, Mh and Uu chronic inflammation which began several years ago, after the first sexual activities. In this context, the innate immune system which is composed of a network of cellular working lines mediating the earliest interactions with these atypical pathogens, would express itself through these early clinical manifestations in a younger patient, as an outcome of the initial persistent phase of low-grade innate immune activation that might increase the tissue damage, breeding diseases in other human organ/tissue sites, caused by these atypical chronic agents which are sexually transmitted, in individuals genetically susceptible. The subsequent contaminations of other anatomical sites such as eye, mouth, pharynx, prostate, cervix and vagina, would depend on the normal sexual activity and its behavioural changes. Therefore, in this and in other similar cases, the immunosenescence of the innate immune system appears to reflect both a chronic dysregulation phenomenon, which began in youth at the time of the first sexual contaminations, and the impaired function of the unbalance of glutathione redox steady state (5, 9) .
Culture and molecular results and evaluations
The ocular swab culture only highlights the growth of C. ulcerans, indicating an incipient conjunctivitis as reported (11, 12) , while the molecular analysis for Ct-DNA search is negative, confirming that this ocular specimen is not a good cellular source to find the presence of Chlamydia, having attributed to this precocious clinical manifestation an incipient inflammation sign. (13) .
Although a minor and prompt sign of clinical ocular manifestation would require a conjunctival scraping as the correct sampling method, as already reported (5, 6, 13) , in this case we preferred to wait for other microbiological results, before practising the conjunctival scraping which would produce an epithelial conjunctival lesion in order to see the presence of any Chlamydia in other anatomical sites. As reported (11, 12) , the C. ulcerans, stressing the conjunctival epithelium at the initial contamination phase, could reduce the cellular redox state (5, 9, 11, 13) , facilitating the possible diffusion of chlamydial infection in adjacent areas, speeding up clinical manifestation. Previous studies (14, 15) on the role of cysteine and recent investigations on the unbalance of glutathione redox status caused by Cp (9) suggest that the impoverishment of nutritional factors and the loss of dynamic redox effectiveness of intracellular environment, favours the EB infectant form (15) perpetuating the chronic inflammation and the persistent form of RB into the infected cellular parenchymal area (16) . On the bases of these assumptions, we recently reported the resolution of a complex case of several problems in a young patient (5) . All molecular findings on Ct-DNA are shown in Fig. 2 , where the corresponding lines to 1.56 pb are the molecular primers amplified as reported by S.A. Morre (1) and used in our previous studies (2, 4, 5, 13) .
The cultural and molecular results from different double samplings on oro-pharyngeal epithelial mucosae and different uro-genital cellular sources are summarized in Table II . Different and opposite results were obtained for Mh and Uu and Ct, comparing the lingual cotton swab with lingual scraping, depending on the adequacy of the cellular material tested, as the apoptotic cells are on the lingual surface and do not require scraping of deeper living cells (13) . In addition, concordant results were obtained for C. ulcerans by both samplings, showing the saprophytic role of this bacterium. Again, the presence of the Corynebacteria group, bacteria capable of reducing the cellular potential redox and of increasing the oxidation cellular processes, in all the ecosystems analysed would have the "spy-detective" role for the further investigation of these atypical bacteria, as we have already fully discussed (5, 12, 13) . Lastly, in partial agreement with Burton (17), these "opportunist pathogens", causing the nutritional cellular impoverishment for self-reproduction, could have a role in breeding the environmental and cellular conditions to reactivate the chlamydial infection from the persistent form, causing a relapse in the patients genetically predisposed (18) to these "low grade atypical infections"; this causes scarring tissue and renews the inflammatory progression several years and/or decades before the senescence of organ! tissue of the involved subjects. Furthermore, the Ct positive and Cp negative results from lingual scraping could mean that this tissue is not suitable to Cp cellular implantation. More evident and significant were the results of pharyngeal localization, where the double method of sampling revealed a similar pharyngeal saprophytic colonization, passing from 80% of colony by cotton swab compared to 100% of C. ulcerans by cellular scraping. The 20% presence of E. faecalis colony, together with C. ulcerans colony demonstrated the these germs represent saprophytic flora of the oropharyngeal human ecosystem, also in consideration of sexual behaviour and its potential contamination as described in other human ecosystems (5, 12, 13) . Different results were observed when we evaluated the Mh and Uu presence in two different biological materials obtained after the different sampling methods, according to our results previously described (2, 5) . The presence of uro-genital Mh, Uu and Ct infections in the oro-pharyngeal ecosystem, which were revealed only by scraping, were reflected in the majority of the collected cells. The sensitivity of the method varies, depending on the number of living cells removed in comparison to the pharyngeal cotton swab (6) . The presence of Cp together with Ct justifies the clinical manifestations such as high fever (38) (39) .5°C), chronic pharyngeal inflammation (Fig. 1, panel B) , the jugulodigastric lymph node inflammation and the transient trend or persistent light chronic steady inflammatory state of clinical biochemistry data of APP, reported in Table I . The presence of Mycoplasmataceae (Mh and Uu), found in pharyngeal scraping only justifies the precocious clinical symptomatology of incipient chronic fatigue syndrome, in spite of the normal level of aPL, aCL and LA, but confirmed by the positive reaction of positive VDRL (8) , as immunological response of innate immune system, already abundantly stressed by all the low grade inflammatory agents, such as Ct, Cp, Mh and Uu, for several years before and during the flu vaccination, in these last three years. Lastly, the PSAt value of 1.12 ng/mL, at this stage of infection, represents the initial biohumoral alteration of benign prostate hyperplasia, indicating a TRUS imaging study that proved a few disreactive fibrous-calcific parenchymal areas in the prostatic parenchymal gland, clinically ascribable to a paucisymptomatic infection from chlamydial and urogenital mycoplasma presence (5, 19, 20) only, resulting negative for the Ng-DNA search of SF (Table II) .
In addition, the search for Ng-DNA on FVU was negative, while the cultural analyses from FVU revealed a wide polymicrobic presence due to S. faecalis, E. coli, Staphylococcus sp and C. ulcerans indicating that these bacteria belong to the saprophytic flora. The culture analyses ofSF revealed the similar microbiota pattern, where the different percentages of each germ are likely due to different selective pH values of two different ecosystems (pH 5.0 in FVU compared to pH 8.4 in SL). On the contrary, the different presence ofatypical pathogens (Mh, Uu and Ct) in two different urogenital sources would depend on different types of cellularity of urethral and parenchymal prostatic cells where, while on the one hand, the urethral-infected cells are constantly eliminated by frequent micturitions (7-8 episodes/day), on the other hand, the infected cells are collected in the seminal vesicles, making such material more fitting than others for these findings (5) . Furthermore, the urogenital microbiological and molecular results shown in Table II , demonstrate that in this clinical case the FVU is not a right source of cellular material to search for the presence of Mh, Uu and Ct, confirming our previous results (5) . The results obtained with SF demonstrate that this material is the better source of cellular material than FVU to find Mh, Uu and Ct.
Therapy
On the basis oflaboratory results, after a complete agreement on antibiotic therapies, the patient received a first cycle ofthree antibiotic therapies consisting in oral administration of 500 mg azithromycin, 2 times/ day for 3 days, of 450 mg rifampicin, 2 times/day for 5 days and doxycycline 100 mg x 2/day for 5 days. At any change in antibiotic therapy there were 5 days of interval, in which multivitamins and milk enzymes were uninterruptedly administrated from the beginning to the end of the cycle. The sexual partner of the patient also received the same oral therapy adding a vaginal lactobacillus to prevent the dismicrobism of the vaginal ecosystem. At the same time, the patient was treated with 400 meg momethasone furoate aerosol (2 times/day for 10 days) adding a bottle of 600 mg glutathione (5) . The ocular therapy consisted in enough amounts of ophthalmic chloramphenicol/tetracycline ointment, 3 times/die for 7 days together with the oral antibiotic therapy. The antibiotic was repeated for two cycles with an interval of one month suspension. During each interval, the patient was treated daily with sufficient quantities ofvitamins, supplementing with tryptophan, arginine, creatine, NADH2+, S-adenosyl methionine, glutathione (GSH) and dietary supplements to nourish the infected cell, in order to satisfy the chlamydial and mycoplasmal nutritional requirements and to delay the RB in EB. During the first cycle of antibiotic therapy, the patient perceived diffuse heat on the lateral and back portions of the neck region, neckache and headache were also present together with light feverishness and night sweats. We reassured the patient about these clinical manifestations, attributing them to the spreading of atypical chlamydial and mycoplasmal body residues, as in the Jarisch-Herxheimer reaction (JHR), as we reported (5) . At the end of the first cycle of antibiotic therapy, the patient began to acknowledge increased exhaustion together with muscular pain and diffused arthralgia. After the complete cycles of antibiotic therapy, the patient regained satisfactory health recovery and almost completes regression of the jugulodigastric lymph node inflammation. All biochemical parameters went back to the reference ranges except for the VDRL, indicating a clinical biochemical sign of triggering for a probable autoimmune disease (8) . The molecular and cultural analyses for STDs were negative at control after two months from the last cycle of antibiotic therapy, but considering the atypical bacteria persistence (21) and the diffusion through neutrophils, monocytes, macrophages and other immune system cells (10, 22) , the patient will undergo an ENT follow-up.
DISCUSSION
The Chlamydiaceae (Ct and Cp) and Mycoplasmataceae (Mh and Uu), both part of two atypical bacteria families recognize two different parasitism modalities, an endocellular obligate parasitism (16) and a surface parasitism of cellular mucous membrane living inside it and requiring a tight dependence on the host cell, causing the cytoskeleton change and freeing bacterial membrane lipoproteins (23) , that could induce an early positive VDRL warning for autoimmune disease, such as chronic fatigue syndrome (8, 23) . Their contagion, with the exception of the Chlamydia pneumonia, represents the major common cause of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) within the European countries and other countries worldwide, causing severe ocular (5, 12, 24) and other numerous urogenital clinical manifestations in both genders (5, 25, 26) . Chlamydia pneumonia transmission can be recognized and grouped as STDs, if we included it as a sexual oral mucosal surface contamination, on the same level as oro-faecal and gastro-intestinal contaminations by Helicobacter, Campylobacter, Yersinia, Shigella, Salmonella and E. coli (enterpathogen strains) groups, which enter the body through the mucosal surfaces (27) . If we consider the alimentary canal from mouth to anus as "external cellular environment", we could establish the human faeces as a natural habitat of chlamydial EBs, where they could penetrate within the cellular environment, under ineffective mucous intestinal membrane protection, due to continuing stress by gut microbiota or individual allelic association of genetic variability of hotspot mucin gene (28) . Emerson et al. (29) reported that domestic flies playa fundamental role in provision and diffusion of EBs from latrines in endemic trachoma African regions, which could occur in our industrialized cities in the world, within proximity of municipal dumps or of sedimentation tanks for faecal residues, discharged in the open sea, from where it could return to infect again. According to Morre et al. (18) , these severe and different clinical chlamydial and mycoplasmal manifestations, showed in different human ecosystems, according to individual genetic susceptibility, can vary within the same racial population (30) , while in others, as described by Rolando et al. (31) , the HLA-DR over-expression pattern in mild and moderate dry eyes appears to reflect disease progression inflammation being the primary cause of ocular surface damage, but alternatively, could be caused from impoverishment of lysozyme in the initial phase of inflammation by atypical agents like Chlamydia trachomatis (13) . The Chlamydiaceae family of human infections, when undiagnosed and/or untreated from the early phase, are known to subsequently manifest themselves, after several years and decades, in a variety of inflammatory conditions such as coronary artery disease and cardiovascular risk (32) , and asthma (33) . The Chlamydiaceae can also be isolated from the brain tissues of patients with degenerative neurological disorders such as Alzheimer's disease and multiple sclerosis (34, 35) , from certain lymphomas (36, 37) and also as a risk factor for several types of cancer (38) , human syndromes, expressed in several clinical presentations varying from ocular, oropharyngeal, uro-genital problems in both genders including Reiter's (39, 40) , Fritz-Hugh-Curtis's (41), Behcet's syndromes (42) and others (18) . The major part of Mycoplasmataceae are easily and erroneously considered saprophytes and/or common commensals because the clinical picture that is drawn out is undistinguished in the infections as a simple low-grade innate immune activation, without manifesting any other clinical signs compared to many other symptoms of diseases which are observed and often investigated more thoroughly. Of all the Mycoplasmataceae, only three in the genus Mycoplasma are proven pathogens in human tissue as M pneumoniae, M genitalium, and M hominis, which together with the U urealyticum are now known to occur primarily within the respiratory and urogenital tracts causing well known clinical manifestations of these organs (23), when they are hypothesized and correctly searched for. Furthermore, the Mycoplasmataceae (Mh and Uu) playa pivotal role in the etiopathogenesis of chronic oropharyngeal inflammations, often associated to the presence of chlamydia (2, 5) , contributing to chlamydial urological chronic persistence, stemming from sexual behaviour changes, also after long periods of antibiotic cycle therapies. The Mycoplasmataceae (Mh and Uu), along with all the pathogens of this family, living on the superficial mucous cellular membranes, probably alter the cellular cytoskeleton, exteriorizing and producing phospholipid fragments (23), whose biochemical products from phosphatase bacterial activity is unknown to innate immune system and presents a continuous and low grade activation of this, after several years and/or decades will produce the initial inflammation of human tissues causing the precocious organ disease, triggering autoimmune response, as demonstrated by VDRL biochemical sign in a scenario ofperpetuating immunological stress. In this specific and worrying scenario, these undiagnosed Mycoplasmataceae, because they are unable to breed precocious biochemical alterations would contribute to trigger chronic inflammatory disease, manifesting itself late, sometimes after decades, in the chronic fatigue syndrome, justifying the positive VDRL result at the beginning of autoimmune diseases, several years previously. In this case, no more correct term could be invoked than "inflamm-ageing" (43, 44) , for this initial syndrome which for the first time is described as a chronic inflammation within a complex clinical picture caused by sexually transmitted infections. Lastly, in agreement with Burton et al. (17) , we can consider these bacteria truly responsible for creating the impoverishment of the cellular nutrient conditions, having a pathological role in the long term and triggers to the inflammation process in patients that are genetically predisposed. In accordance with these Authors (45), we suggested (2, 5, 12, 13) to consider the relevant clinical observations and the correct evaluations of the clinical biochemistry under a holistic vision of the different human ecosystem sites, concluding that these STDs were the real promoters of early "inflamm-aging" process and always keeping in mind that the clinical signs, the biochemical alterations and the correct interpretations appear before the "conceptive study".
